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EDITORIAL
Foundations of the Home
Homes, like houses, need  solid founda tions.  I 
rem em ber  well the p l igh t  of a ne ighbor  years ago. 
His very nice-looking house had  been b u il t  on 
mudsills, s tou t redw ood tim bers la id  on the su r­
face of the g round . It  looked like a good idea at 
the time. I t  was m uch  easier a n d  cheaper  tha n  
the solid concrete founda tions  o th e r  bu ilders  used. 
B u t on  every change in the w ea ther  the doors 
w ould  stick an d  the windows w ou ld  no t  work, and  
o u r  ne ighbor  w ou ld  have to go dow n u n d e r  the 
house an d  pry a n d  p ro p  it u p  an d  struggle along  
u n ti l  the next  time.
F ounda t ions  for houses are the business of b u i ld ­
ers, an d  for the most p a r t  they do a p re t ty  good 
job  in p la n n in g  solid su p p o r t  for the ir  s truc­
tures of la the  an d  plaster, stucco a n d  brick. F o u n ­
dat ions for homes are the business of society in 
general an d  the C h u rch  in  pa r t icu lar .  For homes, 
like houses, need solid foundations.
T h e  dis t inc tion  betw een  house a n d  hom e is clear 
enough , surely. I t  still "takes a h eap  o' l iv in ’ in  a 
house t ’ m ake it hom e.” T h e re  are houses which 
are no t  homes, a n d  homes in a great variety of 
houses. B u t  n e i th e r  house no r  hom e is very m uch  
bet te r  than  its foundations.
A nd  the founda tions  of today's homes are none 
too secure. "W hy  do I need a hom e?” one " m o d ­
e r n ' ’ young w om an  queried . "I was b o rn  in a 
hospital,  raised in a nursery school, cou r ted  in an 
au tom obile ,  m a rr ied  in the office of a justice of 
the peace. I work in an  office, an d  eat  in a res­
tau ran t .  All I need is a place to sleep.”
Family b reakdow n, sociologists tell us, is now 
America 's n u m b e r  one social p roblem . R a p id  so­
cial an d  m oral changes in o u r  w orld  are c rea ting  
g reat pressures on family life.
Consider these facts which relate  directly to 
hom e life in o u r  beloved Am erica, to speak of net 
o th e r  p a r t  of the world. W e have witnessed 300 
p e r  cent increase in the rate of i l leg itim ate  b ir ths  
in the last twenty years. Divorce now  shatters one 
in  fou r  new marriages, juven ile  de l inquency  has 
tr ip led  since 1940. M ore than  200,000 persons are 
adm it ted  to m enta l  hospitals each year.
O ne observer com m ented , "Fam ilies  today are 
subjected  to g rea te r  stresses an d  strains tha n  be­
fore. T h ey  are buffeted from w ith o u t  by be­
w ildering  social changes, an d  torn  from w ith in  by 
confusions, doubts, an d  anxie ties .” It  is t im e to 
look to the foundations.
Let me suggest some founda tions  which  m ake for 
the solidity an d  security of the home. T hese  are 
all "o ld-fashioned” virtues, b u t  as up-to-date  as 
tomorrow.
First, is th a t  som ew hat  elusive b u t  all-important 
qua l i ty  we call character.  In  laying the foundation 
of a hom e, ch arac ter  is m ore  im p o r ta n t  than 
wealth, professional skill, sex appea l ,  o r  scintillat­
ing personality .
C h arac te r  is m ade  u p  of sincerity, m ora l  in­
tegrity, honesty, a n d  solid ideals of life. Char­
acter is w h a t  a m a n  or w om an  is inside. It is 
w ha t  a person is w hen  he is alone, or in the ano­
nym ity  of a crow d away f rom  home. T h e  test of 
character , it has been said, is w hat  you w ou ld  do 
if you knew it never w ou ld  be fo u n d  out.
Shoddy charac ter  may  be covered by a facade of 
pre tense  for a while, b u t  sooner or la ter  its weak­
nesses will come to light. N o  a m o u n t  of smooth 
talk or fa ir  speech can h ide  o r  m ake  u p  for a basic 
lack of good  will a n d  fu n d a m e n ta l  h o n o r  and  in­
tegrity.
A second fo u n d a t io n  for the  hom e is love.  This 
is a m uch-abused  term  in o u r  language. I t  is used 
to describe the m eanest a n d  most selfish sensu­
ality. It  is ap p l ie d  to shadowy sen tim en t  an d  pass­
ing passion.
B u t the k in d  of love on  which an  e n d u r in g  home 
is b u i l t  is m ore  tha n  physical a t t rac t io n  or emo­
t ional  appeal.  I t  is a se lf-com m itm ent without 
reservation. It is choice as well as feeling, decision 
as well as em otion .  It involves loyalty  a n d  an un­
dy ing  purpose  to p u t  first the best interests of the 
loved one. It has capacity for g row th  and en­
r ichm en t,  an d  brings ou t  the best a n d  not the 
worst.
Love is d e m a n d in g  as w'ell as rew arding , and 
the  h u sb a n d  o r  wife who w ou ld  grasp  its rewards 
while  ign o r in g  its d em a nd s  is slowly bu t  surely 
q u en ch in g  its spark. T h e  divorce courts are 
c row ded with  tragic cases of those w ho  have con­
fused lust w i th  love, a n d  have fo rgo tten  that love 
m eans loyalty m ore  tha n  self-interest.
O ne  has b u t  to contrast  the view of marriage 
a n d  sex set fo r th  in the movies, the magazines, 
an d  the p o p u la r  songs w ith  the B iblica l view to 
sense the vast d ifference betw een  ro m a n t ic  "love” 
a n d  C h ris t ian  love which seeks the welfare of its 
loved ones above its own. N o t  un ti l  m arr ied  love 
is un de rs to o d  as devo t ion  m ore  th a n  emotion  will 
the hom e have a solid fo u n d a t io n  on which to 
stand.
T h e n  there is trust  as an  essential foundation 
for hom e an d  family security. Suspicion and  mis­
t rust  destroy all h ope  of h u m a n  happiness. Cer­
tainly, t rust  depends  on charac te r  a n d  love. It 
can n o t  repose in one who is un tru s tw or thy  or 
thr ive  in the absence of self-giving love. But both 
ch a rac te r  an d  love are destroyed in the absence 
of confidence an d  trust.
Respons ibi l i t y  is a n o th e r  essential to the strength 
a n d  well-being of the hom e. W o rthy  family mem­
bersh ip  dem a nd s  cheerfu l acceptance of responsi-
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    “ 1MUCH H A S S E E N  SA ID  concern ing  the Cay  of
Pentecost as re la te d  to  th e  C h u rch ,  a n d  surely this
is justified in the  l igh t  of the  needs a n d  mission of
the C hurch . B u t  w h a t  o f Pentecost  a n d  the  home?
In  the O ld  T e s ta m e n t  econom y the  T e m p le  was 
the cen ter of Jew ish  re ligious life. I t  was in  the 
Temple th a t  the  priests m in is te re d  a n d  ca rr ied  on  
the deta iled  p rocedures  of Jewish worship . I t  was 
in the T e m p le  th a t  G o d  m anifes ted  H is  presence, 
and H e spoke to H is  people.  T h e  boy Samuel 
received his special call f rom  G o d  in  the temple. 
And even th o u g h  Jesus was b o rn  in  a ru d e  stable, 
the only recorded  experience of H is  y o u th fu l  years 
was in the  T e m p le .
But it is to be rem em b ered  th a t  Jesus cam e in to  
a home, a n d  the re  it was, u n d e r  the godly care of 
Joseph a n d  M ary, t h a t  H e  grew “ in  wisdom a n d  
stature, a n d  in favou r  w ith  G od  a n d  m a n .” A nd  
as H e en te red  u p o n  His  blessed ministry , H e  be­
gan an  effective process of sh if t ing  the  cen te r  a n d  
point of em phasis  for religious life from  the T e m ­
ple to the  hom e.
It was a t  C a na  of Galilee, in a hom e, w here  H e  
wrought H is  first m irac le ,  a n d  w ith  it  H e  n o t  only 
au thentica ted  H is  deity, b u t  p laced H is  blessing 
upon m arr iage  a n d  the  hom e, and ,  by an  im p lica­
tion no t  always recognized, H e  ap p ro v ed  w ha t  
must have been the  sp ir i t  of joy a n d  gaiety which 
evidently charac ter ized  the  h ap p y  occasion. A n d  
while H is  recorded  visits to the  T e m p le  a re  few, 
His presence in hom es is constan t ly  evidenced. A p ­
parently, in the  h o m e  of S im on P e te r  a n d  of Mary, 
Martha, a n d  Lazarus, H e  fo u n d  rest a n d  c o m p a n ­
ionship. A nd  w hen  Jesus dec lared  to  the  Sam ari tan  
woman a t  Sychar, "Believe me, the  h o u r  com eth , 
when ye shall  n e i th e r  in this m o u n ta in ,  no r  yet 
at Jerusalem, w orsh ip  the  Fa the r ,” H e  effectively 
countered the idea tha t  G od  cou ld  be con tac ted  
only in a few sacred places.
Jfc &■' if  fj? nvr
B u t  it  was the Day of Pentecost w hich  com ­
ple ted  this shift  of religious em phasis  from  T e m ­
ple  to hom e a n d  d ram atica l ly  elevated the hom e 
to the  peak  of sp ir i tua l  significance. I t  was on  
tha t  epochal day, in “an u p p e r  ro o m ” of a home, 
th a t  “a b o u t  a n  h u n d re d  a n d  twenty  disciples” 
were all filled w ith  the  H oly  Ghost. T h e  glories 
of Pentecost b u rs t  u p o n  the world, n o t  in the 
T e m p le ,  b u t  in  a hom e, a n d  the  hom e becam e 
the  earliest “sacred p lace” of the C hris t ian  re­
ligion.
T h e  T e m p le  h a d  become the  prey of ecclesiasti­
cal preference, class d is t inc tion , family connection , 
b lood  superiority , a n d  religious snobbery. B u t  
on the Day of Pentecost these e lem ents  h a d  no
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m eaning . In  the “u p p e r  ro o m ” there were no  
-favored  families, the re  was no  ecclesiastical m o ­
nopoly, n o  class preference, no  superio ri ty  of b lood. 
N o t  even Mary, the m o th e r  of Jesus, was accorded 
any special considera tion , b u t  “ they were all  filled 
w ith  the H oly  G h o s t” on  the  same basis.
F rom  th a t  Day of Pentecost em erged  the C h u rch  
of Jesus Christ,  so the  C h u rch  was b o rn  in  a home. 
W e need  to be rem in d ed  forcibly tha t  the church , 
fo r  the  m ost p a r t  a n d  in the  m ost fu n d a m e n ta l  
sense, still is be ing  b o rn  an d  n u r tu re d  in  homes; 
for the earliest effective in f luence in  the  rea lm  of 
religion  a n d  sp ir i tua l  values is n o t  exerted  by the 
church , b u t  by the hom e. A nd  any h om e can be a 
t ru ly  Pentecostal hom e, a n d  the  b ir thp lace  of the 
chu rch  for th a t  family.
Such a hom e is one in which  the re  is love, b a l­
ance, a n d  a m u tu a l  acceptance of responsibility . 
T h e  Apostle  Pau l  portrays  such a hom e in his 
le t te r  to the  Ephesians. T h e  h u sb an d  is to love 
the wife; the wife is to give respect to the husband ;  
the child  is to obey the paren ts  “ in the L o rd .” 
H ere  are the e lem ents ind icated  above, w orked  ou t  
in re la t ionsh ips which are d irected  by affection, 
regard, an d  p ro p e r  discipline, all m o tiva ted  an d  
beautif ied  by the presence of Christ, a n d  un if ied  
“ in the L o rd .”
N o  more  insp ir ing  s ituat ion  is to be found  on 
ea r th  th a n  tha t  of a Chris t ian , Pentecostal home, 
w here G od  is honored ,  the voice of p rayer  is heard  
a t  the family a ltar ,  the gu idance  of the Holy Spiri t  
is earnestly  sought, an d  Jesus Chris t  is “L o rd  of 
a ll .” H o w  m any serious p rob lem s of o u r  day 
w ou ld  be solved by a sweeping re tu rn  to such 
homes an d  hom e life! Divorce courts  w ou ld  be 
closed lor lack of cases. Juvenile de l inquency  
would , in a large measure, be e lim ina ted . T h e  
whole m ora l  tone of o u r  society w oidd  be vastly 
elevated. Churches  w ou ld  be filled to overflow­
ing. Even the course of o u r  w o r ld ’s history could  
be changed  radically.
U n fo r tu n a te ly  we can n o t  reasonably expect  any 
such mass renewal of C hr is t ian  hom e ideals an d  
life. B u t  we can exer t  the in f luence of o u r  own 
homes a n d  of o u r  churches  tow ard  th a t  end. W e 
can intensify o u r  soul-w inning efforts tow ard
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bility. D uties  w ith in  the family differ, to be sure, 
b u t  h u sb a n d  an d  wife an d  ch ildren  m ust  all learn  
the grace of dependab il i ty  if family a n d  hom e life 
are to be rewarding.
B u t  the  corners tone of the fo u n d a t io n  for bo th  
family an d  ind iv idua l  life is Christ.  C haracter,  
love, trust, a n d  responsib ili ty  are n o t  the  exclusive 
p roperty  of p racticing Christ ians, b u t  they are es­
sentially C h ris t ian  graces a n d  they succeed best 
w here  Christ  is a reality  a n d  G od  is honored.
Being a real C hr is t ian  does no t  au tom atica l ly  
solve every p rob lem  of hom e anil family re la t ion ­
ships. B u t  it does m ake solutions possible. A 
shared love for an d  loyalty to Chris t  can n o t  bu t  
d raw  people closer together. God's  grace m in ­
istered th rou g h  His Spiri t  is the necessary oil which 
helps p reven t  h a rm fu l  an d  destructive friction.
W h a t  makes a hom e a C hris t ian  home? It is not 
the mottoes on the  wall no r  the  Bible in the  book­
case. It is the personal sp iri tual  life of each of the 
m em bers  of the family, the C hris t like  a t t i tudes  
an d  sp iri t  of those who live there. It is the reality 
expresseil in the fam il ia r  words: “Chris t  is the 
H ead  of this house— the unseen G uest at every 
meal, the silent L is tener  to every conversa t ion .”
b r ing ing  m en  a n d  w om en  in to  a saving a n d  sanc­
tifying re la t io n sh ip  with God, thus  lay ing  the  basis 
for the h ighest  in hom e life a n d  experience.
T r u e ,  o u r  chu rch  m ust  bear  he r  full responsi­
bil i ty  for the  sp ir i tua l  vision a n d  life of h e r  peo­
ple, a n d  of all o thers  w hom  she can influence. 
T h e  ch u rch  m ust  be aw are of the  com plex  prob­
lems of m o d e rn  life, pa r t icu la r ly  as they relate to 
the hom e a n d  domestic  relationships.  T h e  church, 
t h ro u g h  every ava i lab le  d e p a r tm e n t  an d  facility, 
m ust m ake every possible provision  for assistance 
in solving these problem s.
But when all is said a n d  d one  by the  church, 
it still rem ains  t ru e  tha t  the basic sp ir i tu a l  re­
sponsib il i ty  a n d  in i t ia t ive  belong  to the  home. 
Chris t  m us t  be no t  only  the H ead  of the  Church, 
bu t  the  H e a d  of the home. H e  m ust n o t  be con­
s idered only in re la t ion  to the temple, the church, 
b u t  fully as well to the  home.
E. Stanley Jones tells of the  In d ia n  people of 
L a t in  Am erica  leaving th e ir  ca thedra ls  a n d  shrines 
to re tu rn  to the ir  homes, saying w ith  tears, “Adios,  
Christos!’’ (“Good-by, C hr is t !” ) T h a n k  God, this 
is no t  a t rue  concept. As we leave o u r  churches 
for o u r  homes, we can be assured th a t  even as our 
L o rd  was presen t  in the  place of worship , so He 
will be p resen t in o u r  homes, o u r  family circles, 
o u r  clearest re la tionsh ips .  H ere in  is t rue  domestic 
s treng th  a n d  happiness.
It  is true, becom ing  a C h ris t ian  is very m uch a 
personal an d  ind iv id u a l  m a tte r .  W e go single 
file in to  the presence of (foil in repen tance ,  the 
confession of o u r  sins, a n d  faith for His trans­
form ing  touch. But life an d  influence are shared 
with those a r o u n d  us— first in o u r  ow n homes, 
then  in church , school, an d  com m unity .  If our 
first ob liga t ion  is to meet C hris t  as individuals, 
o u r  second is to share the effects of His redemp­
tive life w ith  those abou t.
Because of the im p o rtan ce  of the  hom e an d  the 
perils tha t  beset it in this, o u r  day, we are pre­
sen ting  this special issue of the Hera ld  o f  Holiness 
to  neighbors  an d  friends, a n d  those with  whom we 
live an d  work. W e invite you to share w ith  us in 
the  a l l - im p or tan t  task of b u i ld in g  founda tions  for 
hom es th ro u g h  the work a n d  m in istry  of the 
C h u rc h  of the Nazarene. So shall “Chris t  an d  Your 
H o m e T o d a y ” become the gu idepos t  to its strong 
a n d  e n d u r in g  fo u n da tio n .
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By E va n g e lis t 
C. WM. FISHER
The FORGIVING
FATHER
NO W O N D E R  the  story of the p rod iga l  son 
(Luke 15) still pu lls  at the sleeve a n d  tugs at 
the hea r t  of h u m an i ty .  For one thing, Jesus knew 
how to tell a story. For an o th er ,  H e  knew  m e n —  
their hungers,  th e i r  heartaches, the ir  hopes. A nd  
He also knew  His F a th e r— His compassion, His 
patience, His love.
‘‘T h e  u l t im a te  them e  of this s tory,” writes H e l ­
mut T h ie l icke ,  “ is no t  the p rod iga l  son, blit the 
Father who finds us.” A nd  thus  it is ever in the 
unfolding d ram a  of h u m a n  ru in  an d  recovery—  
whether of a p rod iga l  son or a p rodigal  race: God 
has cen ter  stage, no t  as a despot o r  a tyran t,  b u t  
as a Father,  and  the great sweep of the d ram a tic  
action is b u t  to reveal His charac ter ,  an d  His ch a r ­
acter is revealed  as love— forgiving love, restoring 
love, ab id ing  love.
T h e  p ro d ig a l ’s basic p rob lem  was tha t  he in ­
sisted on living life on his own terms instead of 
his father's . And tha t,  of course, is the p rob lem  
of ou r  world  today— both  East a n d  West. A nd  
that is the essence of sin in any age an d  in any 
soul. T h e  p rod igal  w an ted  his freedom, b u t  when 
he got it he d id n ’t know  what to do  with it. Free­
dom can be a fr igh ten ing  thing , as em erging n a ­
tions in the C ongo  are f inding  out.
Civili /a tions, an d  sons, have found  tha t  freedom 
is a good thing , accord ing  as it is used. Freedom  
can lead to fu lf i l lm ent  o r  it can lead to frustra tion , 
ft can lead to happ iness  at hom e o r  it can lead 
to a hogpen  in the far country .  It can lead to
heaven, o r  it can lead to hell. Freedom, misused, 
always leads to a new slavery.
But the prodigal came to himself. T h a t  is, he 
laced u p  to reality. S in’s illusions were s tr ipped  
from his eyes an d  he saw tha t  rio tous living was 
not real living a f te r  all and  tha t  the freedom of 
the far coun try  was a fictitious freedom.
It is never enough , however, merely to become 
aware of the ou tl ines  of o u r  hogpen, to feel the 
h u n g e r  gnaw ing  in o u r  souls, to see the rags and  
the filth of o u r  condition . W e must do some­
th ing  abou t it. W e can ’t clean itp the hogpen, b u t  
we can c l im b ou t  of it an d  head  for home. 
M odern Prodigals  
T o o  m any m odern  prodigals, however, when 
they become aware of the ir  hogpen, are saying, “ I 
will arise an d  go to the b a r .” Or,  “ 1 will arise 
an d  go to my psychiatris t.” Or, “ I will arise and  
go to my lawyer.” Or, “ I will arise and  go to 
my priest o r p reacher .” But the prod igal who has 
really know n the “ feel” of the  far coun try  says, 
“ I will arise a n d  go to my father .” For w hen  the 
hea r t  is really sick an d  hungry, th e re ’s no place 
like home. W h en  a man, in any age, goes against 
G od, life goes against him,  a n d  the  only way back 
to life is to come back to God.
A m odern  prodigal, on m eeting  his father, m igh t  
say, “ I t ’s been tough, Dad. I d o n ’t know  w hat  
hap p en ed .  I ju s t  became m a lad jus ted  somehow. 
You were so strict on  me when I was a child, an d  
I developed so m any  com pulsions a n d  neuroses. 
I ’m  not  really responsible for my d runkenness ,  you 
know, o r  my gam bling , o r  my debauchery . I ’m  
just a sick m a n — so d o n ’t b lam e me; it isn’t my 
fau l t .”
B u t the prodigal, in any age, who is really sick 
of his sins, says, “ Father, I have s inned  against 
heaven, a n d  before thee .” N o  h id ing  b eh ind  his 
m o th e r ’s skirts, o r  his fa th e r ’s restrictions, o r  even 
his e lder  b ro th e r ’s hostilities. B u t  in an  agony 
of remorse an d  conviction he sobs, “ I have s inned .” 
T h o se  words, however, are h a rd  for m oderns  to 
say. T h e y  p u n c tu re  p r ide  a n d  w rench the soul. 
B u t  there is no  forgiveness, for any m an,  un ti l  tha t  
confession is made. G od  is never soft on sin. H e  
is never f l ip p an t  in His forgiveness. T h e re  is no  
cheap  grace— for any prodigal.
A  P rofitab le  P ilgrim age  
B ut w hen  tha t  confession is m ade, the fa ther 
doesn’t condem n. H e doesn’t reproach . H e  doesn’t
(P lease tu rn  to  page 7)
C. W i l l i a m  F i s h e r : Rev. C. W illiam  and M arjorie  F isher and th e ir  tw o sons,
Byron and Billy, age fifteen  and eleven, 
live in San Luis Obispo, C alifornia, a l­
though E vangelist F isher is aw ay in re ­
vival m eetings most of the tim e. All p lay m usical instrum ents and enjoy boat­
ing and  horseback riding. Bill, as his 
friends know  him , rem arks th a t  “ the 
boys enjoy any  k ind  of ball—regardless 
of how  it  bounces.”
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spent his professional years in correc­
tional you th  w ork w ith  the  C alifornia 
Youth A uthority , the  M innesota Youth 
C onservation Commission, and since 1953 
on the U nited States Board of Parole 
both as chairm an  of its Youth C orrection 
D ivision and for four years as chairm an 
of the Board of Parole. George and Lois, and th e ir s ix teen -year-o ld  son, George C., 
live in M aryland ad jo in ing  W ashington, 
D C., and a re  active in W ashington F irst C hurch of the N azarene. H unting and 
fishing a re  activ ities the  Reeds enjoy together.
I H A V E  SPENT' m uch  of the  past twenty-three  years in prison. Since 
com ple t ion  of my college t ra in in g  in sociology a n d  criminology, I 
have devoted  my life’s work to the  field of penology a n d  corrections. 
It  has been a th r i l l ing  a n d  rew ard in g  experience. G rea t  progress has 
been m a de  in the whole field of corrections in  t rea t in g  the convicted 
offender. But despite  these gains we are losing the b a t t le  against 
crime in this country .
Ill 1960, / 8a,000 chil- D h . G e o r g e  J. R e e d : Dr. George Reed h a s
dren  were re fe rred  to po ­
lice a n d  juven i le  courts 
accord ing  to the senate 
subcom m ittee  investigat­
ing juven ile  delinquency .
According to the Federal 
B ureau  of Investigation  
there has been a 98 per 
cen t increase in know n 
crime d u r in g  the past ten
years. D u r in g  1960 alone, crim e increased 18 per  cen t over 1959, and 
crime continues  to increase even at a g rea te r  percen tage  ra te  th a n  our 
so-called “p o p u la t io n  explosion .” O u r  society is p ro d u c in g  a criminal 
e lem ent in this coun try  a t  an ever faster pace, a n d  it  is t im e for 
us to take a long, h a rd  look at some of the  m any  basic causes.
Some co m p eten t  research has been d one  in the causative factors of 
crime an d  juven ile  de l inquency . O ne  factor s tands o u t  in bold  relief 
an d  is well do cu m en ted  in the thousands  of cases w hich  the  LInited 
States Board  of Paro le  passes u p o n  each year. O u r  p resen t generation 
has lost respect for au thori ty .  It is m ore  th a n  a t ru ism  tha t  my own 
fa ther told his four sons: " I f  you do not respect me an d  my authority, 
you will fail to obey the  schoolteacher, the police officer, and , finally, 
G od  him self .”
Scientists who study h u m a n  behav io r  believe tha t the decline of 
respect for a u tho r i ty  s ta rted  in the home. T h ese  scientists worry that, 
in the years since W orld  W a r  11, Fa ther  has tum b le d  from his God- 
o rd a ine d  place as head of the family to a weak, p a tro n iz in g  figure who 
w ould  ra th e r  be liked tha n  obeyed. He has changed  radically  and 
dangerously  and  is no  longer the masculine, s trong-m inded  m a n  who 
p ioneered  the co n tin en t  an d  b u il t  America 's  greatness.
Social scientists recognize tha t  m en  have the ir  ow n am bit ions  and 
m ate r ia l  desires, b u t  it is usually the wom en who sustain  the principle 
of “keep ing  u p  with  the  Joneses.” Dr. M argare t  Mead, no ted  an­
thropologist ,  in her  book Ma le  a nd  Female,  describes this technique: 
“ F rom  his m other ,  he [the A m erican  male] has learned  tha t  as he 
does w hat she asks she will rew ard  him. Later, as a hu sb an d ,  his re­
wards will come when he earns a good living, fixes the screen door 
on Sa turday  and  takes his wife o u t  to d in n e r .”
W o m a n ’s ability  to d o m in a te  ex tends  beyond  her own personal 
male. T h e  m easure  of her in f luence on o u r  n a t io n a l  life is 
enorm ous. T h e re  are 1,513,000 more  w om en tha n  men in 
the U.S. E igh t years ago the re  were only 601,000 more. The 
average life span for A m erican  wom en is now  seventy-three 
years a n d  for m en  sixty-seven.
D uring  W o r ld  W a r  II w om en were called u p o n  to do 
m e n ’s work a n d  the door  for w o m e n ’s “em ancipa t ion” 
from the hom e was complete . W o m e n  themselves 
seem to view the ir  gains over m en  with  bo th  pleas­
ure  a n d  concern. M any a m arr iage  counselor, 
trying to save a m arriage, comes back to the hard 
fact tha t  the “m ale  im age” has been destroyed and
that the wife w ho has str iven so h a rd  to com pete 
has won the race a n d  lost the  prize.
When the final  a u th o r i ty  of the fa the r  is suc­
cessfully challenged  by the wife, no  one knows 
it sooner tha n  J o h n n y  a n d  Mary. It becomes a 
game of p laying  the  one off against  the o ther ,  and  
the word ‘'obey” becomes a d ir ty  word. W h en  
Father says, “ Bill, it's t im e to go to bed ,” only to 
be stopped by M o th e r  saying, “ O T o m ,  leave the 
boy alone; s top p icking  on h im ,” au tho r i ty  has 
lost ano ther  round .  Every t im e tha t  M o th e r  over­
rules Father, u n de rm in es  his a u tho r i ty  an d  his 
standing in the  eyes of the child, she knocks ou t  
a piece of the fo u n d a t io n  on  which the child  
stands.
Old-fashioned idea? Yes, indeed, b u t  unless we 
re-establish final au tho r i ty  in the  A m erican  home, 
we face re ligious a n d  social decay in o u r  society. 
In Joshua 21 we hear  the o ld  leader  of Israel with  
courage an d  finality  speak for his family w hen  he 
said, “ But as for m e a n d  my house, we wil l  serve 
the L o rd” (v. 15).
God crea ted  m an  an d  w om an  as persons equal 
in rank an d  dignity . Let no  one  say tha t  wom an 
is in any way infe r io r  to m an . W e are simply 
pleading tha t  h e r  role as a “p a r t n e r ” as o rd a ine d  
by God is being d is to r ted  by m o d ern  Americans 
to the m u tu a l  d e t r im e n t  of all. M odern  con­
veniences of the hom e an d  present-day inf la tion  
may have p e rm an en tly  rem oved the wife from 
the t rad it iona l  sole role of " just  a housewife,” b u t  
this need no t  m ake he r  a co m p e t i to r  w ith  h e r  hus­
band. If m o thers  cou ld  only u n d e rs ta n d  tha t  
much of the ir  im p o r tan ce  a n d  self-fulfillment lies 
in b u ild ing  u p  the  “ fa ther- im age” for the child, 
they w ould  achieve the deep  satisfaction of ch i l­
dren who are  obed ien t  to the ir  parents , the ir  so­
ciety, an d  the ir  God.
This  art ic le  is m ore  of an  in d ic tm en t  of the A m e r­
ican fa ther  who has refused to accept his place 
of au thori ty  a n d  responsibil i ty  in the hom e than  
it is of the  wife who has assumed leadersh ip  when 
she found  in h e r  m ate  an  unwill ingness  to accept 
his p ro p e r  role.
May the re  be a re b i r th  of o ld-fashioned religion 
in the homes of Am erica today, w here t rue  love 
and affection prevail an d  prob lem s are solved 
after G od 's  presence is evoked th rou g h  reg u la r  and  
joint family prayers.
Further,  we need fathers an d  m others  who will 
regularly h o n o r  G od  by a t ten dan ce  at Sunday 
school a n d  chu rch  services w ith  the ir  children . 
Happy marriages are bu il t  u p on  m u tu a l  love and  
respect. In the C hris t ian  hom e there is no room 
for anyone to d o m in a te  except Christ ,  who is the 
"Head of this house .” A wise h u sb a n d  will co n ­
sult w ith  his wife a n d  ch i ld ren  before m ak ing  a 
major m ove in any d irect ion , b u t  in the  end, so­
ciety, the law, an d  G od  him self ho ld  the fa ther 
responsible for all m em bers  of his family.
TH AN K  G O D
for C h ris tia n  
H o m e s
By KATHRYN BLACKBURN PECK
—in Golden W indows; used by perm ission
Thank God for C hristian  homes that stand secure  
A m id  life ’s sh ifting scenes, and tow er above  
The sordidness of greed and selfishness,
Homes firm ly  bu ilded on the rock of love.
Thank God for homes w here Christ is tru ly  Head;
W here children learn to pray at M other’s knee; 
W here Father reads the precious W ord of God, 
A n d w ith  true w isdom  leads the fam ily.
I th ink as long as there are Christian homes 
The w orld  w ill know  a m easure of content; 
For peace links hands w ith  love and hope and  
fa ith—
A n d home m ay be the saving elem ent.
T h e  F o r g iv in g  F a t h e r  (Continued from page 5) 
say, “ I t ’s good enough  for you.” No. T h e  fa ther 
falls on his neck an d  kisses h im  an d  forgives him. 
T h e  rags d o n ’t repel h im . T h e  filth  doesn’t inh ib i t  
him. N o t even the  smell of swine could  keep the 
fa the r  from  em brac ing  his son. For this was the 
h o u r  the fa ther  had  been waiting  for. T h e  lost 
was found;  his son h a d  come home.
B u t even though  the fa ther  h a d  longed for this 
m om en t,  he had  to w ait  un ti l  the son wanted  
forgiveness. N o t  even a prodigal m ust be forced 
o u t  of the hogpen, f ie  m ust  want  to get out. But 
the son finally  m ade  the long p ilgrim age from 
“ Father, give m e ” to “ Father,  make m e”— an d  tha t  
p ilg rim age led h im  to forgiveness an d  restoration  
and  home.
Do you find yourself in the far country  today? 
Are you hungry  an d  lonely an d  desolate an d  dis­
i llusioned? T h e n  I b ring  you good news: You
don' t  have to stay where you are. You can get 
u p  an d  go home. A nd  as you go— yes, even as 
you go, you will see your  Fa ther  coming to meet 
you, a n d  you will feel the  welcoming w arm th  of 
His ou ts tre tched  hand ,  an d  you will feel His 
forgiving kiss upon  your brow, and  you will find 
yourself s it t ing  again at F a th e r ’s tab le— not as a 
slave o r  a h ired  hand ,  b u t  as a son,  a son back 
h om e— home,  where you will enjoy the happiness 
a n d  hospitali ty  and  love and  u n e n d in g  joy of life 
with a loving, compassionate, an d  forgiving Father. 
H u rry  home, w on 't  you? Your F a th e r ’s waiting!
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By PAUL SKILES
m e w *
•  •
“ IN  T H E  B E G IN N IN G , G od  crea ted  the heaven 
a n d  the e a r th ” (Genesis 1:1) . . .  a n d  togetherness. 
N o t  in so m any words, b u t  in  essence.
F or “ the L o rd  G od  fo rm ed  m a n  of the dust of 
the g round , a n d  b rea th ed  in to  his nostrils the  
b rea th  of life; a n d  m a n  became a l iving soul. A nd  
the L o rd  G od  said, I t  is no t  good  tha t  the m an  
should  be alone; I will m ake h im  an  he lp  meet 
for h im ” (Genesis 2:7, 18).
T h e  family p la n  was G o d ’s idea . . . f rom  the b e ­
g inn ing. “A nd  G od  saw every th ing  tha t  he had  
made, a n d  . . .  it was very g o od ” (Genesis 1:31).
In  tha t  m o m en t  of creation, G od  gave m a n k in d  
the sacred capacity to rep roduce  physical life. A nd  
in the same m o m en t  G od  gave m a n k in d  the sacred 
responsibility  to rep roduce  sp ir i tua l  t ru th .  F rom  
tha t  day of all beg innings to the present hour ,  no 
grea ter  assignm ent has been m ade  than  this. T o  
be torchbearers  of righteousness a n d  guard ians  of 
the faith  for each fo llowing genera t ion  is a suprem e 
mission a n d  a serious task.
A certa in  fa ther  of a certa in  family h a d  a cer­
ta in  saying. It  was, “W h a t  we do, we do together .” 
If  he said it once, he said it  a tho u san d  times. Isn ’t 
tha t  jus t  like a father?
“B u t  hold  every th ing ,” you say, “ this is terrible. 
I t ’s stifling. Why, this frustrates the deve lopm en t  
of self-reliance a n d  ind iv iduali ty .  I t ’s like ‘o u t  of 
i t ,’ very narrow , a n d  badly  ‘whiskered .’ I p ro test!”
Okay. I ’m  not  surprised.
Because, a t  first, it does sound  a l it t le  like a 
tight-fi tt ing  u l t im a tu m . A n d  I ad m i t  the re  is a 
touch  of au tho r i ty  in it. Yet the re  is also a great 
deal of gentle  wisdom in  it too. A n d  room  to 
grow!
W h a t  tha t  fa ther  h a d  in  m in d  was this:
Being a family is more  tha n  jus t  hav ing  a 
“bu nc h  of peo p le” staying a t  the same house . . . 
a whole lot more. Being a family is an  adven tu re :  
an  ad v en tu re  in love, respect, a n d  confidence. A n 
adven tu re  in patience, un de rs tan d in g ,  a n d  co­
opera t ion .  An ad v en tu re  in sportsm anship , dis­
cipline, an d  unselfishness. An a d v en tu re  in “ to­
getherness.” For, you see, w ith  this ap p ro ach  the
as old as the hills
interests, the likes, the questions,  the needs, the 
p rob lem s of each m e m b e r  of the family become 
the sincere concern  of every m e m b e r  of the  family. 
N o  one fights his battles alone. I t  isn ’t reg im en ta­
tion— it ’s insp ira t ion .
B u t  I ’m  no t  f in ished w ith  the ad v e n tu re  idea. 
T h e  best of all is this. Being a C h ris t ian  family 
includes every factor th a t  has been  m en t ioned ,  plus 
the grea t  t reasure of a sp ir i tua l  heritage . T h a t  
means adven tu res  in  prayer, faith, forgiveness, and 
cleansing. A dven tu res  in  H is  W o rd  at family 
worship, an d  adven tu res  in seeking a n d  finding 
H is  will for today, an d  tom orrow  too.
L ike a father, I have some advice.
I f  you now  live in a h om e th a t  is no t  completely 
Chris t ian , be fa i th fu l  a n d  pa t ien t .  Keep praying. 
Let  promises such as J o h n  16:24— “ H i th e r to  have 
ye asked n o th in g  in my nam e: ask, a n d  ye shall 
receive, th a t  y o u r  joy may be fu l l”— an d  M atthew 
7:7-8, “Ask, a n d  it shall be given you; seek, and 
ye shall f ind; knock, a n d  it shall be open ed  unto 
you: for every one  tha t  asketh  receiveth; an d  he 
th a t  seeketh f inde th ;  a n d  to h im  th a t  knocketh , it 
shall be o p en ed ,” give you courage. Stay close to 
the church . Be a consistent exam ple ,  a n d  a sensi­
tive witness.
A n d  if you live in a h om e with  C hris t ian  par­
ents, you have one of G o d ’s m ost generous bless­
ings, a n d  one  of l ife’s g reates t  op po r tu n it ie s .  Don’t 
“ b o o t” it. M ake it count.  Stay close. Be con­
genial.  Even on  those days w hen  you w an t  to get 
away, an d  sign your  ow n priva te  “dec lara t ion  of 
ind ep en d en ce ,” keep in m in d  the u n e q u a le d  value 
of your  treasure.
P a u l  S k i l e s  : P au l and M axine Skiles
live in  O verland P ark , Kansas, and  Paul, 
a laym an, is general secre ta ry  of the 
N azarene Young People’s Society. Paul reports  a fam ily  o rgan ization  know n as 
F.I.C. (Fam ily  Im provem ent C lub). Son Scott, age eight, and  D augh ter Paula, 
eleven, a re  chairm an  and secretary , and 
Mom and  D ad a re  ju s t p lain  dues-paying 
m em bers. M any decisions regarding 
household schedules and fam ily  activ i­
ties a re  reached in  the  freq u en t meetings of the  “ club .”
T H E R E  IS no  subst i tu te  for family 
prayer. Dr. E d w ard  Lawlor, executive 
secretary of the D ep a r tm e n t  of E v an ­
gelism, rem inds  us of the w orth  of family 
worship in these words: " T h r o u g h  a daily date
with the family a l ta r  your family will find a place 
where the ea r th  meets the sky, an d  this experience 
will enable you to ‘re n d e r  to Caesar the things that  
are Caesar’s, and  to G od  the things tha t  are 
God's.' "
In his book, In the Secret Place of  the Mos t  
High, A r th u r  John Gossip says tha t  once the 
famous pearls of the H ouse of Austria  lost the ir  
luster. A wise expert  sank the precious pearls for 
months in the sea from  which they tam e . As a 
result they recovered the ir  rad iance  an d  beauty. 
Every family needs to be im m ersed daily in the 
presence of G od  to recover its rad iance  a n d  renew 
its spiritual s trength.
In T h e  Cospel  of  the Comforter ,  Daniel Steele 
paid tr ibu te  to family prayer. H e wrote: “ ‘Ju st
as the twig is ben t  the tree is inc lined .’ Let me 
testify to the praise of my heavenly L ather tha t  the 
twig of my ch ildhood  was ben t  heavenw ard  by the 
voice of p rayer  abou t  my crad le .”
J. Edgar Hoover, for m any years the d irector 
of the Federal  B ureau  of Investigation, has this 
to say ab o u t  family worship: ‘‘R e ad in g  the Holy
Bible w ith in  the family circle is m ore  im p o r ta n t  
today than  ever before. It  draws the  family to ­
gether in to  a more  closely kn it  un it .  It gives each 
member a faith to live by.
"As a small boy I sat at my m o th e r ’s knee while 
she read the Bible to me an d  exp la ined  its m e a n ­
ing with stories as we went along. It served to 
make the b o nd  of fa i th  between us m uch stronger. 
Then there were those w onderfu l  nights  when my 
father w ould  g a the r  the  family a ro u n d  him an d  
read a loud  verses from the Bible. T h is  led to 
family discussions which were interesting, lively, 
and inform ative .  T h ose  w onderfu l  sessions left 
with me an im p r in t  of the  pow er ol la ith  an d  the 
power of p rayer  which has sustained me in trying 
moments th rou g h o u t  my en t ire  life.”
T he  suggestions tha t  follow may be he lp fu l  to 
families in s ta r t in g  an d  in m a in ta in in g  a m e a n ­
ingful family a l ta r  tha t  will he lp  o u r  homes to 
be more tru ly  C hris tian .
Decide on a def in i t e  t ime  for  fami ly  worship.  No 
one time will suit every family. T h e  three most 
used times are— after  breakfast, after  the evening 
meal, an d  before bedtim e.
Plan well  the devo t ional  service.  Family w or­
ship should  have variety. It will vary w ith  v a r i ­
ous families. It shou ld  vary in the same family. 
In add it ion  to read ing  from  the Bible, devotional 
books are of value. M any  families use the d e ­
votional q u a r te r ly  Co me  Ye Apar t  as a guide.
Distribute responsibi l i ty for  p lanning .  W h e n
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responsib ili ty  is shared, w orship  becomes more 
m ean ingfu l .  A n advance notice to a teen-ager of 
the family w ould  no t  be amiss. "T o m o rro w  eve­
n ing  T im  may lead o u r  w orsh ip .”
H a v e  every m e m b e r  of  the fami ly part icipate.  An 
active role, however, does no t  always m ean  tha t  
all lead in p rayer  every t ime the re  is worship. A 
child  may sing, recite scrip ture, part ic ipa te  in a 
family project or discussion. Sometimes the  fam ­
ily a l ta r  seems to ch i ld ren  to be "for adults  only .” 
Let it be shared  by all.
Deve lop  a fami ly worship project.  Such a p ro j ­
ect can be a most rew ard ing  experience to a fam ­
ily. O n e  family bu il t  a m anger scene to be used 
d u r in g  the C hris tm as season.
M a k e  varied use of  the Bible.  Many families 
read a chap te r  a clay r igh t  th rough  the Bible. 
O th e r  uses of the Bible can be effective also. A 
story or psalm may be followed by a gu ided  dis­
cussion. A passage may be read  responsively or in 
unison. C h i ld ren  may be encouraged  to memorize 
passages of sc r ip tu re  to recite at the worship  time.
Use music in the family  worship.  Musical i n ­
s trum ents  o r recordings may be used effectively.
E a r l  W o l f : Rev. E arl and M ildred Wolf 
a re residents of Kansas City. They have th ree  ch ild ren : T im othy Earl, age tw elve; 
S tephen Nicholas, age six; and  E arlene 
Elizabeth, alm ost three. Fam ily hobbies 
and in terests include stam p collecting, indoor and ou tdoor games, and, says 
Earl, “ yard w ork together in the  sum ­
m ertim e .’’ E arl is d irec to r of adu lt w ork 
and ed ito r of a d u lt curricu lum  m aterials 
for the  D epartm ent of C hurch Schools.
I t  w ou ld  be he lp fu l  to have the hom e ed i t ion  of 
Praise and  Worsh ip  an d  a copy of Chi ldr en ’s 
Praises in  o u r  homes.
Encourage every m e m b e r  of the family  to pray  
aloud.  In  family w orship  ch ild ren  can learn  to 
pray. Sometimes the w orship  period  may be con­
c luded  by repea t ing  the L o rd ’s P rayer in unison.
R e m e m b e r  special  days. Easter, T hanksg iv ing ,  
a n d  Chris tm as can ad d  a special flavor to the 
family worship. O th e r  days of significance to the
family can be reflected in  the worship , such as 
b ir thdays  an d  anniversaries.
T h i n k  of  spir i tual  needs at worship t ime.  Create 
an  a tm osphere  th a t  will be he lp fu l  to members 
of the family w ho may need to know  Christ.  Lln- 
saved neighbors  a n d  friends need  someone to pray 
for them. T h e  need  of the  ch u rch  shou ld  be con­
sidered— the revival effort, the m issionary cause, 
the visi ta tion  cam paign ,  o r  the  b u i ld in g  program. 
A fam ily p rayer  list can be helpful .
By FLOYD W. HAWKINS
T H E  F IN E S T  M U SIC  is no t  always h ea rd  in  the 
concert hall.  For m ore  tha n  two hours  I lis tened 
to the perfo rm ance  by one of A m erica ’s dis­
t ingu ished  choral societies, su p p o r ted  by the m u ­
sicians of a g rea t  sym phony orchestra, in the r e n ­
d it io n  of the  com plete  St. M a t t h ew  Passion,  the 
m aster work of J o h a n n  Sabastian  Bach, who is 
rep u ted  by m any  au thori t ie s  to Ire the one com ­
poser u n e q u a le d  in musical construction . T h e  
magnificence of the concert was almost overw helm ­
ing a n d  I left the g reat a u d i to r iu m  with a feeling 
of satisfaction tha t  1 h a d  heard  the finest music 
this w orld  has to offer.
T o d a y  however I am  th in k in g  of a d ifferen t 
scene where music is on the daily  schedule— the 
C hris t ian  home. Perhaps  it is no t recognized 
am on g  the greats— not even impressive, an d  sel­
dom  receiving so m uch  as a n od  from  the  critics 
of o u r  musical w'orld. Nevertheless we may here
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discover music  a t  its very best. H e re  we f ind  a 
filial b le nd in g  of spirits as well as voices, and 
the music is en r iched  by a b a ck g ro u nd  of Chris­
t ian  living w ith  experiences re la ted  to Christ,  the 
A u th o r  of fa ith  a n d  the  in sp ira t ion  of all spiritual 
music.
In  the C hris t ian  hom e music has significance un­
know n  to the w orldl ing . F rom  C h ris t ian  m usic the 
p a r t ic ip an ts  receive insp ira t ion ,  blessing, encour­
agem ent,  a n d  comfort.
Wise C hris t ian  pa ren ts  have d iscovered the 
priceless va lue  of music w ith  its s trong  influence 
for good, a n d  they avail themselves of the  very 
best possible. T h is  requ ires  the es tab lish ing  of 
a positive a n d  a d eq u a te  p ro g ram  of music for the 
family.
O ften  this requ ires  m u ch  sacrifice a n d  patience. 
T h e re  are the  years of in s t ruc tion  of the  children 
w ith  m usic lessons tha t  are costly a n d  time- 
consum ing. In s trum en ts  are  p u rchased  a n d  main­
ta ined. In s truc t io n  books a n d  music are in con­
s tan t  d em and . M others  also know7 the long hours 
of practice w ith  scales, arpeggios, a n d  exercises 
“u n e n d in g .” Soft, the n  loud, a n d  o ften  nerve- 
shattering , b u t  all a p a r t  of the  p la n n e d  music 
p ro g ram  of the C h ris t ian  hom e, an  important 
p re lu de  to “ life’s sym phony .”
F rom  these hom es come the music ians who are 
constan tly  needed  to serve the ever-enlarging pro­
gram  of o u r  church . F rom  these hom es come our 
singers, pianists, organists, a n d  o rchestra  musicians. 
For  these we can n o t  look to the  world.
A p la n n e d  p ro g ram  of music  for the Christian 
h om e will also em brace  the  music w hich  comes 
by way of rad io  a n d  record-p lay ing  instruments. 
In  all of these the paren ts  m us t  be guides. T ra in ­
ing  tha t  will p rov ide  an  early ap p rec ia t io n  of
F l o y d  H a w k i n s : Rev. F loyd and R uth  H aw kins live in  Roeland Park , Kansas. 
He is m usic editor for th e  L illenas P ub­
lishing Company, the  m usic departm ent 
of the  N azarene Publishing House. The 
H aw kinses have th ree  daugh ters: Mrs.
C aroline Cam pbell, R uth , and  Rodlyn. 
N ineteen years in  the pasto rate  focused 
their fam ily’s in te rests  in  church  activ i­
ties and music. The girls p lay the  piano 
and orchestra l instrum ents. V acations at the ocean o r in the  na tiona l parks, and 
d istric t cam ps and  institu tes, have been occasions of special fam ily interest.
good music— music a p p ro p r ia te  for the C hris t ian  
home—will he lp  e l im ina te  the  cheap, sensual, m u ­
sical “trash” th a t  is f lood ing  the w orld  a n d  will 
cause it to seem o u t  of place. T h e r e  is an  a b u n ­
dance of h igh-quality  music of m any  types avail­
able for d isc r im ina t ing  Chris t ians . T h e r e  is an  
unlimited supply  of the grea t  classics, w'hich will 
give stature to the  C h r is t ia n ’s music library. Also 
there are a ttrac t ive  new pub l ica t ions  be ing  re­
leased constantly  tha t  will grace the music cen ter 
of the Chris t ian  home. T o  these the w'ise paren ts  
will give careful a t ten t ion .
The hym nbook  m ust  ho ld  a cen tra l  place in 
every Chris t ian  hom e. T h e  h y m n a l  is no t  merely 
a beautiful m a rk  of ide n tif ica t ion  for the family, 
for let us re m e m b e r  tha t  betw een  its covers there 
is a treasure of sacred l i te ra tu re  u n m a tc h e d  else­
where outs ide of the  Bible. T h e  hym nal relates 
the home to the  hom e e ternal .  I t  po in ts  to the 
sanctuary, w here its musical fu nc t ion  is suprem e, 
and it gives o p p o r tu n i ty  for a b le nd in g  of all 
spirits of the househo ld  in the  singing of hym ns 
and spiri tual  songs.
The tru ly  C hris t ian  hom e is in tun e  with  
heaven, w here  music  w'as bo rn  a n d  w'here hym ns 
of praise are unceasing. T h e r e  is a song of joy 
in the hearts  of all w ho  know  Chris t  as a personal 
Saviour. Still, a t te n t io n  m us t  be given to keeping  
the spiritual tone  u p  to a p ro p e r  p itch. W h e n  the 
spiritual tone  sags, the re  comes a d issonant sound  
and there is d an g e r  of s trange ha rm onies  invad ing  
the dom ain  called hom e. T h e  old  m otto ,  “Christ  
is the H e a d  of this house . . . ,” m ight  well be 
concluded, “ . . . the s ilent L is tener  to all of o u r  
music.”
Strike the tu n in g  fork, the chime, o r  even the  
anvil, an d  from  each will come a sound  revealing 
not only the  charac ter  of the  in s t ru m e n t  b u t  also 
its fu n d am en ta l  tone. W e learn  m u ch  by l is ten­
ing. W h en  adversity  strikes the hom e o r  w hen 
comes the im pact  of any of life’s testings, the spirit  
and charac ter  of tha t  h om e will be revealed  and  
the fu n d am en ta l  tone will be heard . T h is  exp la ins  
many an  in sp ira t ion  for a lovely song a n d  for 
beautiful h a rm on ies  th a t  have come from some 
of the darkest  nights.
O ur  C hris t ian  songs are never lost a n d  o u r  s ing­
ing toge ther  in the  hom e is n o t  w i th o u t  an  e te r ­
nal reward. For your  encouragem ent,  C hris tian , 
the finest in music may be discovered ton ig h t  at 
your fireside.
J. W. E l l i s : Rev. J . W. and M ae Ellis a r e  
residents of Pasadena, California, w here he is pasto r of the  F irst C hurch of the 
Nazarene. T heir ch ild ren  a re  C harlyn, 
Darla, and  Jon i, aged respectively  eleven, 
six, and  fou r years. The Ellises enjoy 
games, indoors and  out, as w ell as v aca­
tions to the  sea and in  th e  m ountains 
and jo in t ven tures w ith  o ther fam ilies.
BACK / 
THE MOON!
By J. W. ELLIS
" H A V E  F U N !” is m ore  th a n  a s ta tem ent of d e p a r ­
ture; it is a sym ptom  of o u r  day. Educate? Yes! 
b u t  m ake it fun. Lose w'eight? Yes! b u t  have fun. 
W ork? Yes! b u t  easy, m an , easy. I t  is ru m o re d  
tha t  a com ing  best-seller is en t i t led  H o w  to Lau g h  
Yoursel f  to Death.
F un  a t  the  factory, fun  at school, fun  a t  the 
ne ig h b o r’s house— b u t  w hat  ab o u t  fun  a t  home? 
F u n  in the sun, fun  in the snow, fun  in the m o u n ­
tain , a n d  fun  a t  the sea— b u t  w hat  a b o u t  fun  w ith  
me ( D a d ) , a n d  m e ( M o th e r ) , a n d  m e (S is te r) , 
a n d  m e (B ro ther)  ?
A small w ord  it is— fun. B u t so big  in signifi­
cance! Im p o r ta n t  to all families, b u t  especial­
ly to C hris t ian  families. R elig ion  “e n d u re d ” 
will pass; religion  “en joyed” will endu re .  A nd  
the  final  victory will no t  be won in the sanc­
tuary  n o r  in the street, b u t  in the k itchen  and  
den.
T h e  idea of family fun  is fine. B u t  how?
N o easy road, friend. T o  have fun  may m ean  
persp ira tion  (when paren ts  play c h i ld ren ’s g a m e s) , 
may m ean  patience (when age differences div ide 
in te re s ts ) , may m ean  discipline (when room  on 
the ca lendar  for family events m ust be kep t  in 
spite of “big  deals” ) — a n d  at all times family fun  
means im agination .
W i th o u t  im ag ina t ion  you’re dead. N o t  really 
d ead — just  p re te n d  dead. A nd  th a t ’s no t  good 
w hen  ch i ld ren  are alive— real alive!
Recently  on  a cold, crispy night, the m o u n ta in s  
above Pasadena being  topped  w ith  snow, my six- 
year-old took m e for a walk. It  was fun  to be 
cold a n d  nice to be hugged by a coat.
Q u icke r  th a n  I could  grab  a star, she reached 
high, c linched  her fist, anti joyfully stuffed h e r  
h a n d  in my coat pocket— m oon a n d  all! A few 
steps la te r  she f lung  her  h an d  in the a i r  a n d  ex­
claimed, “T h e re ,  I tossed it back!”
T h e n  it was my turn .  “ You?” I hear  you gasp. 
“Yes, m e .” I tossed the moon back because 1 
figured  it w ou ld  be too dark  for lit t le  ch ild ren  
w i th o u t  it h ang ing  h igh in the sky. Besides, it 
bu lged  my pocket.
At hom e, at church, at play, families can have 
fun  if im ag ina tion  is m ixed  with love a n d  care. 
T r y  it!— it will work for kids a n d  teen-agers a n d  
grow nups  too.
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A VIEW of one of the read ing  rooms 
in the new ly constructed  M ackey 
L ibrary  at T revecca N azarene Col­
lege, Nashville, Tennessee, serving the 
sou theastern  states. The th ree -s to ry  
bu ild ing is adequa te  to serve  1,000 
s tu den ts w ith 75,000 volum es. It has 
cen tra l heating  and a ir  conditioning 
and  is serviced by an  elevator. All 
six of the N azarene colleges in the 
U nited S tates have com pleted a m ajor 
building this y ear o r have one in 
process. College-level enrollm ent, in ­
cluding stu dents a t C anadian N aza­
rene College and B ritish  Isles College, 
was well above 5.000 last year.
REV. JO H N  C. WINE 
sh ares w ith Mrs. Floj 
Egly, treasu rer, and 1 
m issionary emphasis, 
p er cent for missions 
ago, and  for many yi 
and frequently  has ra 
G eneral Budget each ] 
of seven churches on 
m issions for fourteen;
STUDENTS and p a rt of the faculty  a t N azarene Bible 
Institu te, Institu te , W est V irginia. A t the back a re  Rev. 
C larence Bowman, instru ctor; Rev. R. W. Cunningham , 
president; and Mrs. A nna Bowman, m atron. G raduates 
of th is school are providing the pasto rs for o u r churches 
on the G ulf C entral D istrict
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A SUNDAY A FTERNOON SERVICE of a revival meeting 
in N u’uuli, A m erican Samoa. The little  falesa  built for 
o u r services is filled to capacity. The ladies of the con­
gregation  have deco rated  the  posts w ith coconut leaves. 
Rev. and Mrs. C .’ W illiam  F ish er w ere  the workers for 
th is revival. O ur w ork in A m erican Samoa, one of the 
new est outposts u n d ar the D epartm en t of Home Missions, 
is m aking steady progress. Rev. and Mrs. Ja r re ll Garsee 
a re  the m issionaries.
NAZARENE M ISSIONARIES a re  now re ac h ­
ing out to the  villages of India th rou gh  the 
medium of radio, g reatly  extending th e ir in ­
fluence. S ix fifteen -m inu te  program s a week 
are being broadcast. One of these  is "The 
Village D octor,” a practica l health  program  
for village Ind ian  m others, m any of them  
beyond the  reach  of a personal v isit by a 
doctor. This program  is planned and con­
ducted by M rs. B ronell G reer and Dr. Evelyn 
W itthoff, w ith Mrs. P. B hujbal and  Mrs. S. J. 
Bhujbal helping them . T hrough this avenue, 
confidence is bu ilt in the C hurch of the 
Nazarene, w hich opens m any doors to the 
gospel m essage w hen o u r m issionaries and 
pastors are able to reach these villages in 
evangelism.
DR. E. S. PH ILLIPS, pastor, m eets w ith the Policy and 
Prom otion C om m ittee (H arry  C raddock, Dr. Don Metz, 
Leonard H arper, and Jim m y G ilbert, chairm an) of B e th ­
any F irs t C hurch in a p lanning session on the church 's 
giving for others. F or m ore than ten years this church 
has given m ore than 12 per cent of its income to the 
G eneral Budget and  for m issionary specials. L ast year 
the figure w as 14 per cent, and $37,571, or over 17 per 
cent, was given for all general church interests. The 
church gave another 12 per cent for d istric t interests. 
This is an  ou tstand ing record of w orld-w ide concern 
on the  part of a church th a t is m in istering to the students 
of B ethany N azarene College and the residents of B eth­
any, Oklahom a.
CONSTRUCTION of the new  G eneral 
B oard building to the no rth  of the  In te r­
national H eadq uarte rs  building in K ansas 
C ity, M issouri, is progressing, a t a cost 
of $945,000. A rch itect’s sketch indicates 
the  appearance of the finished s tructure . 
The building will provide offices for the 
G eneral N.Y.P.S., C hristian  Service T ra in ­
ing, the Herald of Holiness staff, the 
Spanish D epartm ent, and a portion of the 
D epartm en t of C hurch Schools. T here will 
be an aud ito rium  for G eneral Board ses­
sions and com m ittee m eeting rooms. P a rt 
of the basem ent is constructed  to m eet 
fa ll-o u t she lter specifications. The bu ild ­
ing is scheduled for com pletion before 
Jan u a ry  1, for dedication and use du ring 
the 1963 G eneral Board sessions.
getor of First C hurch of th e  N azarene, A nderson, Indiana, 
■Senary society p resid en t for m any years, Mr. D elbert 
■tin, present N.F.M.S. p residen t, facts about the  chu rch ’s 
loon to celebrate its fiftie th  ann iversary , has been a “10 
f  the 10 p er cent program  w as adopted  fou rteen  years 
IK . The church keeps m issionary new s before the  people 
ners. Ten per cen t of the  ch u rc h ’s incom e is sen t for the 
pon to Easter and T hanksgiving offerings. T his is one 
Aern Indiana D istrict th a t have given 10 p e r cen t for
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By MILO L. ARNOLD
. . . the Christian Answer
F O R  G E N E R A T I O N S  o u r  cities had  h u d d le d  
a ro u n d  the ir  foundry  fires an d  sm oking  factories. 
In the interest of p rox im ity  the  city bu ild ings  
were en larged  u p w a rd  an d  u p w ard  while  resi­
den tia l  lots became sm aller an d  smaller. Smoke, 
soot, traffic, an d  confusion  th rea tened  to suffocate 
o u r  m e tro p o l i tan  areas. A n d — then  came suburb ia!
Suddenly  b righ t  petals of gay subdivisions began 
to blossom a ro u n d  the  stamens of sm oking  stacks. 
W ide r  an d  w ider they flowered in to  ro l l ing  acres 
of b eau tifu l  houses, schools, parks, a n d  play­
grounds. Leaving b eh ind  them  the odorous  slums, 
they were fragrant,  clean, airy, an d  free. As these 
were cu ltivated  by a r is ing economy a n d  im proved  
with  a host of inven ted  conveniences, a new way 
of life emerged.
T he tri-level house in su bu rb ia  became the suc­
cessor to the brow nstone  fron t  as an  ind ica t ion  of 
status. W ide  acres rep laced  the p il la red  an d  
storied houses as symbols of success. Tw o- anil 
three-car garages replaced the servants' quarte rs ,  
an d  a new s ta nd a rd  of m odern  living was b ro u g h t  
in to  being. T h e  rap id ly  increasing  n u m b e r  of 
amply-salaried Am ericans gave fertility to the 
grow th  of these areas un ti l  today every city has 
its su r ro u n d in g  flower bed of subu rbs  to meet the 
needs of its am bit ious  families.
F iner  cars, faster freeways, an d  mechanized  liv­
ing make it possible for people to live in the wide- 
open  spaces, at q u i te  a distance from  the ir  places 
of em ploym ent.  H ere  in houses which  are light, 
m odern ,  an d  easily kep t  they enjoy a constantly  
rising s tandard  of living.
M odern  appliances m ake for easy a n d  qu ick
M il o  A r n o l d : Milo and Eva A rnold have 
shared th ir ty -th re e  years of parsonage 
life, and  now serve the  C hurch of the 
N azarene in Moses Lake, W ashington.
T heir only d augh ter and h er husband,
D onna and M orris Cham bers, and  th e ir 
two children. G inger and Dick, reside 
in  G reat Falls, M ontana. Rev. Milo 
Arnold has conducted a  radio  program  continuously fo r tw en ty -fo u r y e a r s ,  
broadcasting daily  for the  last n ineteen 
years. F low er cu ltu re  and com m unity 
civic and social activities are shared in ­terests.
accom plishm ent of the essential househo ld  duties, 
a n d  a new m easure  of leisure is w i th in  the  reach 
of an  am bit io u s  people. T h is  is w onderfu l.  No 
sane person w ou ld  th in k  of h a rk in g  back to the 
o ld  clays o r  lam e n t ing  the passing of the con­
gested tenem ents  as these new' s u b u rb a n  areas re­
place them.
S u b u rb ia  however is n o t  w'ithout its problems. 
T h e  fam ily b reakfast  h o u r  has been lost in the 
h u rry  of d if fe ren t  r is ing hours. In  some cases the 
h u sb a n d  and  wife are bo th  w ork ing  a n d  must 
leave for work a t  d if fe ren t  hours. T h e  family din­
n er  hour ,  if they are  fo r tu n a te  e n o u gh  to have 
one, is invaded  repeated ly  by o th e r  appoin tm ents .  
T h e  family conversation  is lost in the blare of 
m odern  comm ercial  e n te r ta in m e n t— so called. 
H u sban d s  a n d  wives see l it t le  o f  each o th e r  and 
the ch i ld ren  see too  lit t le  of e i the r  of them. Each 
person finds a set of personal interests  an d  charts 
an  ind iv id u a l  course. W h ile  the  ind iv idua ls  live 
a m id  m ate ria l  a b u n d a n c e  they o ften  f ind  their 
family life starved. Spir i tua l ,  m ora l,  a n d  social 
values are o ften  sacrificed needlessly.
Love, rom ance, m arr iage, home, a n d  parenthood 
all need in t im a te  exposures. M any  marriages in 
su bu rb ia  are  fa ll ing  a p a r t  for lack of common 
interests. M any ch i ld ren  from  gootl hom es are be­
com ing  social p rob lem s because they are not suf­
ficiently exposed to com peten t  paren ts .  T h e i r  ex­
posure  to o th e r  persons is m ore  in t im a te ;  hence 
they are m ore  in f luenced  by others.
In  some cases the tri-level house  has become a 
t rap ,  ba i ted  w ith  m any  very desirable things. 
Sometimes peop le  escape the  stuffiness of the city 
only to be en tan g led  in the meshes o f o ther  in­
volvements. Countless good  com m u n ity  projects 
beg for the ir  a t ten t io n .  T h e i r  wide yards demand 
all the ir  free t im e a n d  Sundays. T h e i r  informal 
social life in the  c o m m u n ity  absorbs more and 
m ore  of the ir  a t-hom e time. I t  is t ru e  tha t  they 
are  b re a th in g  fresh air, b u t  they have exchanged 
suffocation  for en tang lem en t.
T h e  C h u rch  has an  answer. It  is no t  possible 
n o r  desirable tha t  we free ourselves from com­
m u n ity  involvem ents  no r  tha t  we deprive  ourselves
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of wide lawns a n d  lovely shrubs. T hese  are good. 
We cannot free ourselves by rem oving  m a te r ia l  in ­
volvement, b u t  we can find  a new liberty by a d d ­
ing another an d  very d e m a n d in g  involvem ent,  tha t 
of God and the C hurch .  Persons whose lives are 
strengthened by this sp ir i tua l  resource will be 
more adequate in m eeting  all of life's deadlines.
God in the life of a family gives it a new soli­
darity. T h e  family is cem ented  by a faith  in God 
which provides life w ith  a reason. T h e  w hir l ing  
days are given a new orderliness  and  the hu rry ing  
hours a finer significance. Suddenly people begin 
to live for a lofty reason a n d  p u isn e  the accom ­
plishment of a noble  purpose. H usbands  and  
wives discover a new m u tu a l  reverence each for 
the other an d  tot God. C h i ld ren  are reared  in a 
climate of w orthfu l  ness.
The C hurch  provides the finest together  project 
of the family. T h e  en t ire  family goes toge ther  to 
the same place on  Sunday. For m any  families this 
is the only a d v en tu re  shared  by all m em bers  at 
once. Here they are exposed to the same truths, 
given the same ideals, gu ided  in the same p u r ­
suits, and  given the same sense of values. H ere  
they sing the same hym ns an d  can go to their  
homes to discuss an experience all have shared. 
They form personal convictions an d  m ora l  codes 
which are m u tu a l ly  com patib le .  T h e y  each find it 
easier to believe an d  behave because the others 
are similarly striving.
The C h u rch  likewise provides exposure  to a
Family Altar 
Fragrance
How far the holy fragrance of 
The fam ily  a ltar goes!
W hen childhood days are far behind, 
The beau ty  of i t  glows.
Though som e things, to m y m em ory, 
A re in d istin c t and blurred,
I still can hear m y fa th er’s voice  
Expound the H oly W ord.
1 d id  not heed its  counsel then,
Nor rea lize  its  w orth ,
B ut now  I know  th a t shrine to be 
The sw eetest place on earth.
I t’s proved  a sh ield to keep m y faith  
H ndim m ed through jo y  or care;
The m em ’ry  of that hallow ed place— 
M y fa th er’s voice in  prayer.
B y  A L IC E  H A N SC H E M O RTENSON
in Sunshine  and Shadows. Used by perm ission.
t ine g ro u p  of com m unity  friends who have ex­
perienced  the same sp iri tual  impact. T h e  very 
n a tu re  of the C h u rch  selects the best people of 
the com m unity  for its wide circle of friendliness.
Ju s t  as a house needs a wide yard in to  which 
the  family living can overflow, so the hom e needs 
a church  in to  which its life can overflow. W i th ­
ou t  this it tends to tu rn  w ith in  itself an d  become 
stifled. W ith o u t  the C h u rch  an d  its d iv ine  m in ­
istry the tri-level house canno t  possibly be large 
enough  to free the family from its own involve­
ments.
(5olden gears
By E. S. PHILLIPS
'(ftIll's " T H A N K  YOU,
A Vs Dl Phillips,
for rem em bering  
us o lder  folk,” 
is an expression 
1 have heard  cpiite 
frequen tly  in the last few years. W e haven 't  clone 
too m uch  in the way of rem em bering  them, bu t  
they apprec ia te  every litt le a t ten tion  they receive.
O ne  of the most tragic aspects of any age is n o n ­
apprec ia t ion .  b u t  this is more keenly felt by o lder 
people. T h e  loss of useful roles results in the feel­
ing of being not needed or wanted . T h e n  lonel i­
ness an d  frustra tion  steadily increase u n d e r  such 
circumstances, and  de te r io ra t ion  of both body and  
m in d  is the inevitable outcome.
O u r  coun try  is still com paratively  young and  
th ro u g h o u t  its brief history it has therefore been 
"geared  to y ou th .” B u t  today we are facing the 
challenge of an  aging po pu la t io n .  I t  is estim ated 
tha t  we now have app rox im ate ly  seventeen m illion  
people who are sixty-five years of age or older, 
a n d  this n u m b e r  is increasing at m ore  than  eleven 
h u n d re d  pet day. T h e  fact of this rapidly  increas­
ing segment of o u r  p o p u la t io n  is causing many 
agencies to shift some of the ir  a t ten t ion  to the 
special needs of this g roup.
O n  S eptem ber 2, 1958, Presiden t E isenhower 
signed the "W h i te  H ouse Conference on Aging 
Act.” T h is  conference was held in January  of 1961, 
at which t im e m any recom m endations  were m ade 
for im m edia te  action in im prov ing  a n d  developing
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program s to pe rm it  the coun try  to take advan tage  
of the experience a n d  skills of o lder  people an d  
to create conditions which  will b e t te r  enab le  the 
coun try  to meet the ir  needs.
T h e  needs of o u r  senior citizens go far beyond 
the m a t te r  of housing, social security, medical and  
economic needs which the gove rnm en t may p ro ­
vide. If we are to serve them  adequate ly  the 
church  m ust be concerned  for the ir  social an d  
recreational as well as the ir  sp ir i tua l  needs. For 
these people have en tered  u p o n  a new way of 
living in a rap id ly  changing  society. T h e y  have 
suddenly  come to tha t  mystical age of sixty-five, 
which in most cases today means re t i rem ent.  T h e r e ­
fore re t i rem ent  m ust  be tho u g h t  of as a change in 
the way of living, no t  as a cessation o fd iv ing . T h e  
rem ain ing  years m ust  no t be spent in isolated vege­
tation , b u t  can be f ru i tfu l  in pro fi tab le  an d  w hole­
some part ic ipa t ion .
T h e  church  m ust  do its p a r t  in p rov id ing  a p ro ­
gram  in which  these people can part ic ipate .  O ne  
im p o r ta n t  phase of the p rog ram  can be the regular  
church  services, an d  it has been established tha t
D r. E. S. P h i l l i p s : Dr. and  Mrs. E. S. 
Phillips m ake th e ir  hom e in B ethany, 
O klahom a, w here  Dr. Phillips is pastor 
of th e  largest church  in the  denom ina­tion, B ethany  F irst C hurch of the  N aza­
rene. The Phillipses have th ree  daugh­ters; E lizabeth Jean , Mrs. C laire  H endrix, 
and  K aren Lee. The fam ily  shares in all 
phases of church  life, and  enjoys music 
and  horseback riding.
regu lar  ch u rch  a t ten dan ce  is an  im p o r ta n t  factor 
in the ad jus tm en ts  of age.
Dr. Judson  T .  Land is  said, “ In a special study 
of o lder  people  I found  tha t  on all scores older 
people who a t ten d  chu rch  regularly  arc no t only 
b e t te r  ad jus ted  in old  age, b u t  enjoy be t te r  health 
tha n  those who do no t  a t te n d  church . For some 
u n k n o w n  reason the chu rch  has a sa lu ta ry  effect 
a n d  causes bo th  a conservat ional  a n d  enriching 
process to go on in the ir  lives.”
H owever,  the chu rch  m ust  p rov ide  a p ro g ram  in 
ad d it ion  to the regu la r  services. W orkers  in the 
field of gerontology (the study of aging) have 
fo u n d  th a t  the needs of o lde r  people  fall in to  four
o
f  By HAROLD W. REED
T H E R E  A R E  nearly  four  m il l ion  young m en  an d  
wom en enro l led  in the n a t io n ’s colleges an d  u n i ­
versities. Of this nu m b er ,  app rox im ate ly  40 per 
cent are in p r iva te  colleges and  universities. 
A m ong  the la t te r  g roup, most are en ro l led  in 
church-re la ted  colleges. T h e  C h u rch  of the N aza­
rene has six colleges in the con tin en ta l  U n i te d  
States, one in Canada , a n d  one in G rea t  Brita in .
I t  has been my happy  privilege to serve as col­
lege p resident in two of o u r  colleges over a period  
of seventeen years, a n d  thus gain  some perspective 
of h igher  educa t ion  in the C h u rch  of the N aza­
rene.
Several years ago a d evou t  Nazarene mot| 
came to m e greatly  concerned  a b o u t  her  son. II 
was the youngest in a family of seven. All of 
o th er  ch i ld ren  had  been ed u ca ted  in one of $ 
colleges a n d  were now well established in tlf 
respective vocations. All were living beautf 
C hr is t ian  lives a n d  were vitally concerned wj: 
the  C h u rc h  of the Nazarene. T h is  mother c® 
fessed tha t  she u rgen tly  needed  he lp  with her fai 
ily when they came to the college years. She a 
know ledged  tha t  d u r in g  this period  of life thj 
is a vital need  for a C hris t ian  college; a colli; 
which stresses be ing  bo rn  again, being  sanctii 
wholly, a n d  giving Spirit-filled service. Our Na 
rene colleges co n tr ib u te d  richly to this Christi 
family.
For m any  years my a n n u a l  convocation addtf
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categories: fellowship, c o n t in u in g  educa tion ,  good 
nutrition, an d  recreation .
At the b eg inn ing  of this art ic le  I s ta ted  th a t  we 
are not doing too m uch  for the o lde r  people  of ou r  
congregation, b u t  we are  endeavo r ing  to prov ide  
for three of the above needs, namely, fellowship, 
education, an d  recreation. O ften tim es  these three 
factors arc incorpo ra ted  in a single activity.
Every M onday  m o rn in g  several of the  m en  
gather at 9:30 for a p ioneer  p rayer  meeting . O n  
Thursday af te rnoon  a n u m b e r  of the w om en engage 
in a cottage prayer m ee t ing  in the various homes.
Practically every m o rn in g  a g ro u p  of the  senior 
men engage in recrea t iona l  activity at o u r  Y outh  
Center. T h e n  every o th e r  T u e sd a y  n ig h t  the m en  
and women have a biweekly ga the r ing  at which 
time they play games, engage in g ro u p  discussions, 
view a film, o r  listen to a special speaker. It has 
been found th a t  o lder  people  do  no t  have enough  
fun. And it is a th r i l l in g  experience  to see the 
joy derived by them  from  an evening  of fellow­
ship and recreation. L igh t  refreshm ents  are always 
served by the church  at these gatherings.
O nce a year the m em bers  of the a d u l t  divisions 
of o u r  Sunday  school provide  a b a n q u e t  for all our 
sen ior citizens. T h is  is perhaps  the ou ts tan d in g  
event of the year for this g roup. T he classes as­
sume the responsib il i ty  for the m enu , t ra n sp o r ta ­
tion, decora tion , p rogram , etc.
Each Sunday evening d u r in g  the young  peop le’s 
h o u r  we have two g ro u p  meetings in which ou r  
senior citizens part ic ipate .  O ne g ro u p  is of the 
n a tu re  of a prayer a n d  praise meeting; the o ther  
is a d istinctive Bible study session.
By the t ime this article appears  we will have
organized a choir of senior citizens to sing once a
m o n th  in a Sunday even ing  service.
W e have already secured p roperty  and  arc con­
tem p la t in g  b u i ld in g  a hom e for o u r  senior citizens. 
M any have already m anifested  a g reat interest  in 
this project.
T hese  m en an d  wom en are still m em bers of o u r  
families, o u r  homes, o u r  churches, a n d  o u r  com ­
munities. T h ey  have given the  best of the ir  early
years for us. Let us give the best of o u r  early
years to m ake the ir  late years the happ ies t  of all.
faculty and s tudents  has heen based on M atthew  
3: "But seek ye first the k ingdom  of God, an d  
righteousness; an d  all these things shall be 
led unto you." My m a jo r  p roposi t ion  is tha t  
college must be a Chris t-centered  college. We 
st offer “E duca tion  w ith  a C hris t ian  P u rpose .” 
is is a “plus” to h ig h e r  educa t ion  which is not 
[ “tacked o n ” somewhere, b u t  is the leaven 
ch permeates it th ro u g h o u t .  Every area of col- 
jlife must p u t  Chris t  first. 
ist and Scholarship
The Biblical co m m an d  is to love C o d  w ith  all 
|  hearts and w ith  all o u r  m inds. T h e r e  is a 
Iristian stewardship of m in d  as well as of time 
id finance. O u r  colleges m ust  constan t ly  be vigi- 
nt to m ain ta in  the h ighest  in academ ic excel- 
nce. We are deeply app rec ia t ive  of teachers who 
table to spark in the ir  s tuden ts  tha t which fires 
t intellect a n d  causes the young  person to he­
me alive and a le r t  in m ind . Excellence in schol- 
ihip is in keep ing  w ith  C h r is t ’s com m and , 
krist and C ulture
The college supp lem en ts  the C hris t ian  hom e in 
listing youth to develop  fu ll-orbed C hris t ian  per- 
aalities. Art, music, a n d  l i te ra tu re  create a taste 
r the best which has been said, w ri t ten , o r  ac- 
mplished.
One of the com pensa tions  of the college adm in  
rator is to observe the personali ty  deve lopm en t  
a student th ro u g h  his fou r  years of college, and  
note his accjuisition of poise a n d  the  social 
ices. Nazarene p aren ts  have a r ight to expect 
l to take p lace in a N azarene college with  its
D r . H a r o l d  W. R e e d : Dr. Harold Reed 
and his w ife, M aybelle E leanor, m ake 
th e ir hom e in K ankakee, Illinois, w here 
Dr. Reed serves as p residen t of O livet 
N azarene College. T heir son and d augh­
ter-in -law , H aldor and M ary, a re  resi­
dents of Los Angeles, C alifornia, w here H aldor is em ployed by the  U niversity  of 
C alifornia a t Los Angeles in  educational 
television. The Reeds enjoy travel, in ­cluding the varie ty  of foreign foods avail­
able.
broad , cu l tu ra l  em phasis  an d  its warm, sp iri tual  
concern.
C hrist and R eviva ls
O u r  colleges are com m itted  to the evangelistic 
th ru s t  of the C h u rch  of the Nazarene. Litera lly  
h u nd re ds  of young  people come to know Christ  
in full salvation d u r in g  times of revival an d  o ther  
evangelistic services conduc ted  on o u r  campuses.
Some of my highest  m om ents  as an ad m in is t ra ­
to r  are when the o p p o r tu n i ty  comes to he lp  a 
young  person pray th rou g h  to g en u in e  sp ir i tua l  
victory. T h is  thr il l  is fu r th e r  he igh tened  by a tele­
p hone  call or  a le t ter  from  paren ts  who are g lad ­
dened  by this news.
C hrist and M atrim ony  
T h e  C hris t ian  college is an  ideal place for co u r t ­
ship. H ere  young  people m eet who have like faith 
a n d  h igh  C hris t ian  goals. For the  most p a r t  they 
establish s trong C hris t ian  homes. T h is  fact can 
be established by thousands  of a lum ni of o u r  N az­
arene colleges. F rom  my knowledge of these fam ­
ilies over a period  of twenty years, there are not 
m ore  tha n  twenty instances of b roken  homes. 
Christ  First is o u r  them e in courtsh ip  a n d  marriage.
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Concerned parents are asking .
WILL MY CHILDREN 
BE CHRISTIANS?
ORDER-READ 
RIGHT AWAY
'Let there books make you 
a better parent
f o r  g u id in g  P re sch o o l C h J U _
OPENING d ° 2 J k e s ° e d w a r d s
B y  M IL D R E D  SPE and child-
l i t t l e  c h i l d r e n  h a v e  a  uGod 154 pages, paper.
OPENING TOGETHER
DOORS WITH 
OF FAITH GOD□MU
- n  LCt'C'cC9 "
re a d iZ f ,  ^ ' P ' ^  subjects
m
l"y C h ildren 6 to 8 
TOGETHER W I T H  r k k
basic steps tow ard C f ac*lnS chijdren  ; .,
S i S C ^ S ' ””* s  '■ »?, p»P’ J5S Pages, pap er 0rshlP and
$1.00 each 
Set of 4, $2.95
... f -  s ^ J ' I g T / a n d  y o u
THIS HOLY ESTATE
By JOHN. E . R ILEY
Wise counsel to young couples 
establishing a home and facing 
questions of the church and com­
munity, finances, the family altar, 
coming of children, discipline and 
training, fellowship and recre­
ation. Includes charts, diagrams, 
and books for additional reading. 
191 pages, paper. $1.25
PARENTS CAN BE PROBLEMS
By MILO L. ARNOLD
Sobering thoughts, solemn admoni­
tions on the overwhelming facts of 
parental delinquency today, and 
the urgent need of godly parent­
hood in a modern world to awaken 
and help stem the tide. Recom­
mended by one prominent judge as 
a book every parent should read. 
112 pages, paper. $1.50
LET'S BUILD A NEW  HOUSE
By J .  E . W ILLIAM S
Warmhearted talks dealing with 
four necessary safeguards to keep 
the home Christian— (1 ) reverence 
for the Word of God; (2 ) home 
authority; (3) godly example; (4) 
the family altar. 22 pages, paper.
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LET'S 
B U I L D  A 
N E W  
H O U S E
■WHAT THE CHURCH
By KENNETH S. RICE
K. S. R i c e :  Dr. Kenneth S. Rice is e x ­ecutive secretary of the Department of Church Schools. Betty and K enneth have  two daughters: Ronda, age ten, at home; and Linda, eighteen, away at college. The Rices also consider Ron Wood a member o f their fam ily. Ron is tw enty- one and in the armed forces. Shared fam ily interests and activities include  group games, pets, and home improve­
ment. °
J. E d ga r  H oove r wrote the  fo llowing to o u r  
N o r th e rn  C a li fo rn ia  Nazarenes: “Pa ren ts  m ust 
aw aken  to the  rea liza tion  th a t  the family is the 
first g rea t  t ra in in g  school, a n d  they serve as first 
teachers in  insp ira t iona l  educa tion . W e are sadly 
in  need  of a re tu rn  to the days w hen  G od  was a 
p a r t  of every household , w hen  families arose in 
the  m o rn in g  w ith  a p rayer  o n  the ir  lips a n d  ended  
the day by p lac ing  themselves in  H is  care. W e 
sh ou ld  revive the  beau t ifu l  practice of offering 
thanks  a t  meals an d  b r ing  back to the family circle 
the  m om en ts  w hen  fa the r  o r  m o th e r  read  the w on­
d e rfu l  lessons of the Bible to eager young  lis ten­
ers.”
A te rm ite  th a t  is g u t t in g  the  core of sp ir i tua l  
vitali ty  f rom  the hom e is an  a t t i tu d e  of com placen­
cy a n d  self-satisfaction. If C h r is t ian  homes are to 
be effective forces against  sin a n d  for salvation, 
it  is essential tha t  they become aggressive in an
IS TRYING TO DO FOR 
TS FAMILIES
"We w ish  t o  say ,  i n  p a r t i a l  excuse  
f o r  o u r s e lv e s ,  t h a t  we d id  n o t  have a 
f a i r  chance i n  l i f e . Coining from b roken  
homes, we grew up i n  n e g l e c t .  I n  yo u th  
we were d e n ie d  p a r e n t a l  c a r e ,  a f f e c t i o n ,  
and g u id a n c e ."
THESE W O R D S  were tak en  from  the  jo in t  s ta te­
ment to the press of two c o n d em n ed  m urdere rs  
who faced the f ir ing  sq ua d  in  U ta h  fo r  the  slaying 
of a young  service s ta tion  a t t e n d a n t  d u r in g  a h o ld ­
up. T h e i r  last tes tim ony co n tin u ed ;  “ Relig ious 
training w o u ld  have p o in te d  us in  the r ig h t  d irec­
tion, b u t  we were n o t  taken  to Sunday  school o r  
to church services.” T h e  co nc lud ing  sentence of 
their s ta tem en t was: “ May o u r  tragic lives a n d  
ending serve as a w a rn in g  to  all— yo un g  a n d  o ld .”
T h e  C h u rc h  of the  N azarene  is aw are  of the  fact 
that these a re  n o t  iso lated  h om e situations. T h e y  
dramatically a n d  tragically  p o in t  u p  a g row ing  
condition in  the  U n ite d  States. W i th  one  o u t  of 
every fou r  m arr iages  e n d in g  u p  in  the  divorce 
courts, ch i ld ren  by the  score are u n d e rg o in g  the 
emotional upheavals  of a b ro k en  h o m e  a n d  are  the 
victims of scarred  a n d  twisted personali t ies  resu lt­
ing from love-starved lives.
In 29 states, in one  m o n th ,  the re  were 14,531 
divorces. T h is  m e a n t  th a t  14,531 h u sb an d s  a n d  
14,531 wives were d is i l lus ioned  a b o u t  the h ig h  
and holy estate of m arr iag e  a n d  faced a fu tu re  of 
frustration a n d  loneliness. In  add it ion ,  8,718 ch il­
dren were to rn  in  th e ir  n a tu ra l  love fo r  the ir  p a r ­
ents a n d  58,124 paren ts ,  bro thers,  a n d  sisters 
became c ircum stan t ia l  accessories to  one of the 
greatest crimes tha t  has en te red  the  scene of A m eri­
can life— a to ta l  of a lm ost 100,000 peop le  affected 
by this b l igh t  th a t  has s tr ip p ed  the fam ily tree of its 
beauty a n d  glory!
But perhaps  even m ore  le tha l  in  its long-range 
effect on  the vital C h ris t ian  hom e is the disease 
of disuse of the  fam ily altar . T h is  fo u n d a t io n  stone 
of the A m erican  h om e th a t  h e lped  b u i ld  rugged  
Christian charac te r  in to  o u r  fo refa thers  is c ru m ­
bling in to  the  d u s t  of d iss ipation  a n d  despair.
A
B O O K  FO R  
S IN G IN G  A T H O M E
O N LY
$1,00
AMERICA 
LOVES BEST
N ext tim e your fam ily  gather around  
the piano, they’ll enjoy singing from  
this book.
A u n iq u e  co llec tion  of th e  fifty  m ost p o p u la r  
h y m n s o f fa ith  as d e te rm in e d  fro m  a n a tio n w id e  
po ll by a lea d in g  re lig io us m agazine.
T o  e n h a n c e  its use, tw en ty -o ne  joyous C h ris tm as 
caro ls  m ay be fo u n d  a t th e  back. 7 x 10” size. 62 
pages. A ttra c tiv e ly  designed cover.
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evangelistic ou treach  to give the gospel to ne igh ­
bo r in g  families. A hom e tha t  is cen tered  only in 
itself will become circumscribed in its inf luence 
for God. T o o  m any family prayers have become 
in essence: “ Bless me an d  my wife, my son and  
his wife, us four and  no m ore .”
Lest o u r  Zion fall prey to these monsters  tha t  
t ram p le  the very lifeblood o u t  of families an d  
homes, as a d en o m in a t io n  we have no ted  the ir  
progress an d  have taken steps to thw art  the a d ­
vance. In the  General  Assembly of 1952 G eneral  
S u p e r in te n d e n t  H ardy  G. Powers sounded  the 
clarion call for an advance by the church  to save 
o u r  homes for the fu tu re  of o u r  church . T h e  D e­
p ar tm en t  ol C hurch  Schools was assigned the re­
sponsibility  to develop a C hris t ian  Family Life 
Program . T hese  five objectives became the f ram e­
work ab o u t  which the p rog ram  developed:
I. T o  s trengthen  the family altars  in the homes 
of the church.
T o  he lp  paren ts  lead the ir  ch ild ren  to Christ. 
T o  aid Chris t ian  paren ts  in bu ild ing  strong 
C hris t ian  personalities in the ir  young  peo­
ple.
T o  guide  C hris t ian  paren ts  in encourag ing  
the ir  ch ild ren  toward active part ic ipa t ion  
an d  personal responsibility  in the sp ir i tua l  
endeavors  of the church  an d  for the k in g ­
dom  of God.
5. T o  encourage the family as a cen ter  of Chris ­
tian inf luence a n d  evangelism.
For two q u a d re n n iu m s  churches  have co-operated 
in the Family O u treach  Program . O ver 83,000 
Family Outreach Packets  have been sold an d  used 
by the local church  in encou rag ing  family altars
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FOR
TIMES
LIKE
THESE
TRUTH FOR TODAY
B y Bertha M unro
D aily readings cen tered  around  a B ib le  r e f­
erence and  tex t.
W hatever the need or problem, each m edi­tation has a unique w ay of becom ing per­
sonal, bringing spiritual enlightenm ent and soul encouragem ent for that particular day. 
380 pages, cloth board. $2.00
WORDS OF CHEER
By C. E. Cornell
A  da ily  source o f sp iritua l “p ick u p .” 
Six-second , forceful readings of strong sp ir­itual uplift. P ocket-size gift edition bound in 
maroon and gold leatherette w ith stained  edges. 136 pages. $1.25
You'll w an t to s ta rt reading i t  NOW!
NAZARENE PUBLISH ING HOUSE
Post Office Box 527, Kansas City 41, Missouri 
Washington at Bresee, Pasadena 7, California 
In Canada: 1592 Bloor Street, West, Toronto 9, Ontario
a n d  h e lp in g  “every family reach a fam ily .” Not 
every family has reached  a family, b u t  all that 
have tried have benefited  . . . a n d  m any  have suc­
ceeded. T o d a y  some local churches  have taken  on 
new life because of families reached  th rou g h  this 
emphasis.
T h is  year the church  is jo in ing  in a family- 
cen tered  em phasis  sponsored by the D e p a r tm e n t  of 
Evangelism. M any young  a d u l t  Sunday  school 
classes have been s tudying  the text on Christ ian  
hom em ak ing ,  T h is  Ho ly  Estate,  by John  E. Riley. 
Sunday  schools are p ro m o t in g  an  eight-week fami­
ly-centered advance; families are  p ledg ing  to have 
a family a l t a r  a n d  will be visiting to b r in g  in o ther 
families.
T h a n k  G o d  for a c h u rc h  tha t  recognizes the 
C hris t ian  hom e as its greatest  h u m a n  asset. Every 
m o rn in g  as we g a th e r  a b o u t  o u r  family a l ta r  and 
read from Com e Ye Apar t ,  I am  re m in d e d  again 
tha t  my chu rch  has m ade  possible this aid  to the 
sp ir i tua l  life of o u r  home. I am  persuaded  as 
J. C. Penney, who, a f te r  te l l ing  a b o u t  his Christ ian  
hom e w here  a devout  fa th e r  a n d  m o th e r  led in 
family prayers every day, wrote: “ I have no t  the 
slightest d o u b t  th a t  every one  of you will agree 
w ith  me w hen  I say th a t  the s trength , stability, 
con tin u ity  a n d  very life of o u r  n a t io n  d e p e n d  upon 
homes like these m ore  tha n  u p o n  any  o th e r  single 
factor.”
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THE BIBLEAN IMPORTANT PART OF EVERY HOME
Reference-Concordctnce Study Bibles
For over twenty-five years the top seller! Proven a s  a  study Bible 
for Sunday school teachers and Bible students.
Sem i-overlapping, g e n u in e  lea th e r, go ld -stam p ed  co vers . . . 
gilt edges . . . In d ia  p a p e r  . . . p a g e  h e a d in g s  . . . p ro ­
nunciation h e lp s  . . . center-co lum n re fe ren ces . . . 160-page 
concordance . . .  64 p a g e s  of v ita l s tu d y  h e lp s (except 
2417X) . . .  12 full-color m ap s w ith  index . . . silk-ribbon 
marker . . . "CLEARBLACK" prin t a p p ro v ed  b y  ey e  sp e c ia l­
ists . . . 1,625 p a g e s  . . . size 4 11/16 x 7" . . . on ly  2A "  
thick . . . boxed . (HA)
B-2400X Genuine morocco, leather-lined $10.95
B-2400XR Same as B-2400X— RED binding $10.95
B-2400XB Same as B-2400X— BLUE binding $10.95
B-950X Persian morocco, Fabrikoid-lined $ 9 .50
B-700X Genuine leather, paper-lined $ 7 .95
RED -LETTER  EDITION (sayings of Christ printed in red letters) 
B-2400XRL Genuine morocco, leather-lined $11.95
B-700XRL Genuine leather, paper-lined $ 8 .95
ie carried out thence sures of the house of and the treasures of
DELUXE BINDING
B-2417X Hand-grained morocco, leather-lined, "Micropake" paper, G IFT-PAK $18.00
L a r g e -T y p e  R e f e r e n c e  B ib le s
Excellent for all-round fam ily use , featuring large print 
recommended for children's reading, d eep ly  appreciated  
by those with declining sight.
Semi-overlapping, go ld -stam p ed  covers . . . Indo-text p a p e r  
. . . p resen ta tion  p a g e  . . . fam ily  reg ister . . . p a g e  h e a d ­
ings . . . M essian ic  p ro p h ec ies  s ta rre d  . . . s a y in g s  of C hrist 
printed in red  le tte rs  . . . p ro nun cia tio n  h e lp s . . .  15 full- 
color illustrations . . . sim plified center-colum n reference  
system . . . 128-page concordance  . . . 25 -page  R ead ers ' 
Aids . . .  8 co lored  m ap s  . . . silk m ark er . . . 1,536 p a g e s  
. . . Size 6 1/2 x 9V2 x  IV4" . . . Boxed. L igh tw eight a n d  
handy to u se . (WO)
B-957C Hand-grained morocco, leather-lined, gilt edges $21.50
B-956C Genuine leather, g ilt edges $12.75
B-955C Imitation leather, g ilt edges $10.00
B-951C Imitation leather, red edges $ 8.50
Sample of Print
HOll
15 And when he had scourge o f small cords, 1 them all out o f  the tern the sheep, and the o*  poured out the changei
In e x p e n s iv e  T e x t  B ib le s
Popular am ong young people.
H ard-w earing , d u rab le  b ind ing s . . . go ld-stam ped  . . . 
Indo-text p a p e r  . . . p re sen ta tio n  p a g e  . . . fam ily  reg ister 
. . . p a g e  h e ad in g s  . . . b eau tifu l full-color Bible p ictu res 
. . .  a ll w ords of C hrist p rin ted  in red  . . . pronunciation  
h e lp s . . . 1,056 p a g e s  . . . size 4 Vi x 6 7 /16  x 13 /16" . . . 
boxed.
B-674 Leathertex, overlapping covers, red edges 
B-656Z Same as B-674 with Z IPPER  
B-654Z Imitation W HITE leather, amber edges, Z IPPER  
B-653 Genuine leather, nonoverlapping, moire lining, Florentine 
border, g ilt edges
$2.95
$3.75
$4.00
$5.75
ye shall itful in Je'sus
things )ff, and
Sample of Print
19 W e have also a more sure word o f  prophecy; whereunto ye do well th a t ye take heed, as unto a light that shineth in a dark place, until the day dawn, and the day star arise in your hearts:
RAINBOW EDITION
B-603 Plastic cover with full-color picture of Christ 
blessing the children, decorated end pages, 
5 pages of Memory Gems, blue edges $2.75 
B-602Z Same as B-603 with Z IP PER  $3.75
M ake  yo ur  selection T O D A Y — for personal use— as a gi f t  
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE Post Office Box 527, K a n sas  City 41, M issouri
Washington at Bresee, Pasadena 7, California IN CANADA: 1592 Bloor Street, West, Toronto 9, Ontario
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By R. B. G RU BBS
P astor, E astside C h u rch , B a rtle sv ille , O kla h o m a
“The history of a nation is not a history of its 
wars, but the history of its households.'’ In
this statem ent John  Ruskin has pointed out 
the very foundation for our w ay of life. 
W hat happens to A m erica will be d ete r­
m ined largely by w hat happens in our 
homes. Therefore the real battleground for 
m oral and spiritual survival is the home.
That all is not well w ith the m odern fam i­
ly, we m ust acknowledge. Lack of personal 
discipline, social irresponsibility, and care­
lessness in financial m anagem ent will always 
furnish  a failing foundation for m arriage. 
H asty m arriages, lack of personal discipline 
— these are some of the things which th rea t­
en the stability  of the m odern home.
A reversal of our present trend  in m odern 
m arriages is desperately needed. Only a
revival of solid hom e life in A m erica can re ­
store us to our stability  as a nation.
B ut the C hurch m ust lead the way! And 
in leading the way, it saves itself as well as 
the home. Its m in istry  m ust be influential 
from  the n u rsery  on. The C hurch must 
guide the way in sp iritual needs, vocational 
selection, personality  problem s, and  in all 
of life’s adjustm ents.
The C hurch will m eet in ano ther genera­
tion the type of families it shaped during  the 
present one. O ur hope for the fu tu re  is in 
the hom e of today. L et us p ray  for a revival 
th a t will head off the dangerous d rifts in 
A m erican hom e life.
